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ToBwley Farmers Urged URGES. CONTROL

OFCHHMEED

IN ALFALFA

WEATHER AGAIN

DELAYS GLENN

ORBIT FLIGHT

Finals On Saturday Night;

JU Games To Start At 6:00
Me Dn Referendum 1ms. Weather prospects and mxuglh

this (morning again causedAccording to Jlamies M. (Stew
Junior Varsity Pairings Are

Made; Officials
Named

REPUBLICANS

NAME OFFICERS
art, assistant county agent, the posttponement of the orbital flight

of John Glenm from Cape Canavsurvival of bad weed infested alMANY STORES TOTHREE ENDORSED eral.Of Utmost Importance;
Polling Places Are

Listed Another attempt will foe made
falfa fields may Ibe determined by
the successful control of weeds.
Weeds such as chickweed, ihenbit,
mustard, ragged robin and bless

HERE SATURDAYFriday imorninig if conditions im
prove.FOR ELECTION

BOARD BY DEMS

REMAIN OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHTS ied thistle can be controlled in al-

falfa. These weeds can be killed) Clyde M. Kooerti Again
All Burley tobacco producers in

Madison 'Oounity are being urtged
to vote in a girower ireferenidum
being held, on 'February 20 ito de-

cide whether the (preoent govern-me- nt

tobacco allobment program

with a material known as Dinitro, Heads GOP Executive
Committee

Two Will Be Selected To New Plan Goes Into Effect or "ipremerge.''
To obtain satisfactory weed con

PUBLIC INVITED

TO RED CROSS
MEETING FEB. 26

Serve By State Board
In Near Future

Here Tomorrow
Night trol lit is necessary to apply thiswill be oomtiiuued or dropped. If

chettttical in February, while the

All officers of the Madison
County Republican Executive
Committee were reelected at the
annual GOP County Convention

seeds are small, line onemocai is

Madison County basketball fans
and players will converge on the
Marshall gymnasium next Tues-

day when the 1962 Madison Coun-
ty high school tournament begins.
Play will continue nightly through
Saturday when the finals will
terminate the 'annual event.

Four games nightly should pro-
vide the fans with plenty of ex-

citement and suspense. The ju-

nior varsity games will be played
at six o'clock and seven o'clock
with ,tfhe varsity contests at eight
and nine o'clock.

Individual and team trophies
will ibe awarded following .the fi-

nal games 'Saturday night, and
dapaoity crowds are expected at
all 'games.

The varsity pairings will not be
made until' this week's games are
completed, it was stated. The ju

Leonard Baker, president of the
Marshall Merchants Association,
again reminded he public that at

held tat the courthouse here Sat

The iMadrisomi .County Democrat-
ic Executive Committee met at the
courthouse here (Monday nigftrt

and endorsed three county men

at least .two-ttnim- xf he growers
paiticipaitding vote "yea" (the pre-
sent prograim.iiiimliiiiVni W ipenwit
r ' " "ii iinri inira m2Ia-i-

Msasi will be in effect for itihe next
tlhree years. If ithe crowers do not

The public is invited to meet
with Red Cross officials and' otb

urday afternoon.
They are as follows:
Clyde M. Roberts, chairman;er interested persons Monday,as members of the county elections

board. The (three men are Hoyxtpprrcrve ithe ireferendwm, there 'will February 26 at the RE A Build Maes uwuie Kane Henaley, voce

applied at the nate of one and one-ha- lf

to three pounds of acid equiv-

alent, per acre, in 80 to 60 gal-

lons of water.
The chemical has been used suc-

cessfully in a small plot on the
farm of Gay Merrill, of Gabriels
Creek. The results of ithe (demo-
nstration 'were good weed control
fend no injury to tjhe alfalfa. Oth-

er demonsteations in the state

ing ihere to discuss ways and chairman; Elbert N. Ward, sec
means of generating new response
and interest in the Blood iBank

retary and Mrs. Roland Ramsey,
treasurer.

least seven local stores will re-
main open 'tihis Friday ndght until
8:30 o'clock. This plan was in-

itiated at a recent Merchants As-

sociation meeting when merchants
voiced approval stating .that Many
people who work al day have lit-

tle opportunity to shop when all
stores close at the same time.

By remaining open on (Friday
nights, many nousewives and ru

be no allotments awd no loan pro-
gram for he 196 Burley 'crop.
The Burley (program (has been in
effect contumuaiUy since 1940.

Agricultural leaders are urging
oU Mladiaon CSowmty fanmera who

Freeman, Ernest Snelson (and' Levi
Ponder.

The three names were submit-
ted .to State Chairman Bert Ben-

nett of which (two of the (three
wiill .be named to serve by the
State Board of Elections.

Program. It.wias also decided iat ithe con
The Bloodmobile is scheduled to vention that any .Republicans at

4,3 tending the Congressional meethave shown this ito he a practical? visit Marshal on March 19 and
preliminary plans will be madeare eBfibM ito vote in mm eleotJoirl nior varsity pairings, however,

have been announced' as follows:ing n Waynesmlle on February
24 and the .State Convention in

method' of controlling weeds in al-

falfa . .

at the meeting to encourage morefjto 4e C MQiey point out fflvait Bur-le-y

itnfcjanco is the number one cash Spring Creek and Mars HillDunham on March 3 would be deMARSHALL PTA The cost of applying this ma drew byes in the lopening
ral shoppers will take ladivantage
of it, thus preventing shopping on
Saturdays.

Vcrop fa) Khe area, having returned clared official delegates fromterial will be $2.87-$4.- 30 per acre. round. Tuesday night pits WalnutMtaidtison' County.The material may be obttained vs. Laurel in the 6 o'clock game.in 19j TO MEET MONDAY Some of the firms aire planning

participation.

New Antenna Is

Installed By Radio
Station WLOS- - TV

Mars Hill and Liaurel boys drewperson who is eligible to through special orders at local
dealers.

on (having Friday Night Specials
byes in .the opening round. MarMars Hill Grange

Supports Burley
and It; ua hoped (that the public
will respond to the plan so .that

(Farmers interested in using aMarshall High School PTA
vote in ithds ekwtion on February
20 should make every effort ito do
so," states the iMadisora Burley
Referendum Committee. "This is

will .have its monthly meeting on merchants can make (this m ragiu- - material to control tweeds in al-

falfa and need addfitdOoM inform- - Tobacco ProgramMonday, 'Feb. 19, ait 3:15 p. m m lar, year-airam- vd plan.
rtiom, should contact the countythe farmers' program. Too much the school auditorium, with. Mire.

George Shape, piresident, presid-- t Agents ofifce, jmtttedtateJy Members of the Mara HdH Grangeis at stake . to tat somseise decide WL6S-T- V has completed fa-- '

VINE-RIP-E btaiUsDion- - of nwjwdingl

shall wiM collide with Walnut fat

the 7 o'clock game Tuesday.
Officials for the tournament

are as follows:
Scorers: Miss Martha Fleming,

J. D. Wbllin, BUUe Jean, Bedutonj
and JudyHnderson. jJ-

Timers: Jack Cole, Jimmy JShed-to- n,

Ronald Higgine and Garland
Woody. :n ..;.

Game Officials: Grady CariiiiS
Jos Connor, R. J. Plemmons and
Bill Dunn.

r Kg In iMid&oif ' Ooun4her. r Wave" antenna atop JtokjiCo am in 2lb "Trumpetutfarms" im Burley alkrimenfis11- - A2221
TOMATO CROPtota transmitter ' on Mount Piagah

Western North, OairoMa. 1jlHgj2aa5. seres. Amy person
gram will he presented , ami past
presidents of the local orgaodza-fcio- n

will ibe honored. A Nomdinat- -
endum. The Grangor also agreed
to favor a program under whichshares In the product ioiv of Perform At Mars :

Hill College Friday
tobacco allotment could be leasHIGHLY PRAISEDup-- ing Conunittee will be elected to

n)ame ofificers for next year. There ed from one farm to another in

. The new antenna a (recent dec--!
tronic achievement of (RCA engin-
eers, replaces a conventional-typ- e

antenna. Designed particularly'

Burley Ja eligible o vote. The
Referendum will be conducted by
the county ASO Office. the same county for one year.wfll be Salver Tea following the

meeting, with the offering beingplaces which
iHJairdy Plemmons of the Spring Trumpet soloist 'FJmerson Head, for mountainous regions, the new

sendinta device has been) custom--fronrfirtO a. m., to

f: f
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sent to State Headquarters as a Creek comrnunoty, says, "from director of instrumental music at(Continued To last Page) Founders Day gift. made to provide Channel 13 .viewWake Forest College, will be prenine day pick of vine-rip- e toma-
toes on one acre, I received: a clear ers iwith la more consistent,, brightsented in a faculty exchange re

Tobacco School To De Held

In Marshall On February 22
er and clearer picture. It is alsocital at Mars Hilf College at 8 p.check of $1686.30. For my entire

acre of tobacco my clear check im., Friday. endowed with such mechanical ad-

vantages as leas winld' resistance
and fewer icing problems.

was $1430.30." Plemmons. who The peirformance, ito which Oiei

Strict Enforcement Of Local

Parking Laws Reinstated
has grow? tomatoes for two years public has been invited, will be in
says: "By .the time you include iMars Hill's spacious new Moore

tAudatoraum. FEED GRAIN
A special rigging crew has

spent almost three months on Mt.
Pisgiah getting the new arutennlai

to its position, at 6,089 feet. In

Farmers To Learn How Si
County Farmers Grow

3,000 Lb. An Acre

your winter work in tobacco you
don't .Have much more labor in
tomatoes, than tobacco. The in

A native of Wilmington and a
Phi (Beta Kappa, graduate of the

Move Made To Make More come of one acre of tomatoes com University of Michigan, Head is SIGN UP NOW

UNDER WAY

clement weather conditions and
rugged terrain were among the
hardships they encountered on the

ipares with income from two acresRoom For Rural
Shoppers of tobacco."

first trumpetnst with the Winston
Salem .Symphony Orchestra in ad-

dition to his duties at Wake Far--

LANDING FIELDS

NOW FOR AERIAL

TOPDRESSING

Buck Tweed of the Carmen com- - job, causing RCA ito send special'
supervising engineers from Newmundity says, "I sold as many to

Madison tobacco farmers have
increased their production effi-
ciency in tobacco by 360 over a
30-ye- period. How has it been
possible to do this?

The rapid rate of improvement
was .made .possible by know how.

Strict enforcement of parking York to get the installation commatoes from three-tent- hs acre Far several summers he hasmeters and proper parking wlas pleted.
(Sign up under the 1962 Feed

Grain Program got under way in
Madison County on Feb. 5 and

I did from an laore of good tobaccoreinstated here Monday morning been instructor and ettaff conduc-
tor at the Brevrard Music Centerin the same field."

will continue through March 30,and from a survey, the new en.

forcement program is gaming ir
Know how amd its application byand he formerly was associatedAccording to James M. Stewart, 1962, according to Ralph W. Ram the farmer is the answer. Knowwith Jacksonville (Fla.)

'
popularity, especially with rural

John Gentry, of the Spring
Creek community, who (has grown
tomatoes for over .three years,
says, "I 'believe ithe tomato busi

sey, office manager. To date 9

W. R. Edwards Is

Promoted By
Humble Oil Co.

farmers iMave filed their intentionshoppers. In the past many of
the meters have beemi clogged with

assistant county agent, five land-
ing fields for laeraai topdrcessing
have .been located ini Madtisonj
County. The landing places are

Irs. Head 'Will accompany her
to participate by diverting all orness in Western North Carolina husband on the piano and will al
a part of their corn base to soil

located on the farms of Billy
can, eventually, amount to more
than the tobacco , income. For

so play two selections alone, "Im-
promptu in F minor'' by Schu conserving use in 1962.

Woody of (Spring Creek, Andy In commenting on this, Ramseybert land "Waltaes. On. 39" bv

how discovered on the farms, on
our experiment stations, by com-
mercial concerns, and from many
other sources finding their way
to application by Madison farm-
ers, has made it possible to grow
as much tobacco on one acre a,
was grown on 3.6 acres 30 years
ago. Is (there room for more im-

provement?
Improvement and progress is

W. R. Edwards 'has been pro-

moted to senior research chemical

all-da- y ptamking by employees in
Marshall, thereby leaving little
room for (rural customers to park
when they come to town. The
mayor and board of aldermen
met with members of the Marshal
Merchants 'Association recently

Woody of Upper Spring Creek, said the purpose of the Feed GrainBrahms.
hours spent, tomatoes pay more1
per hour, .than tobacco." This year,
Gentry sold $1985.00 worth of to-

matoes from one-ha- lf acne. This

Roscos Reeves of Sandy Mush, Program as to decrease acouimula
King Thomas of Mars Hill and

engineer in Humble Oil and Refin-
ing Company's Research and De-

velopment in Baytown, Texas. He
Won of feed grains, to prevent de

Roy McDevaftt of Brush. Greek. MHC Presented cline in price, to decrease the Gov$1985.00 is what Gentry received
and it w)as decided that strict en ine lanamiff etrms are ones is engaged in ithe development of

processes for the tnamufiaotuire of
as clear check.

Growers have shown real inter
ernment cost of storing price sup-
ported grain, to assist feed gram
producers financially and to en

which have been checked and ap-
proved fay the pilot who will do the

forcement of meters is the only
practical way ito give adequate four hope, our future; the answer

chemical raw materials and inter
Choral Clinic

Concert Sat.
to keeping ahead. -est in growing more vine-ri-pe to-

matoes in 1962. Two community
.parking space for the trading pub aerial topdresstfng. The pilot has courage the shift of lan4 soil You, Mir. Tobacco Farmer, havelic on Main Street. agreed to top-dre- ss any steep pas

mediates that may he used for the
production of synthetic (rubber,
plastics and other , finished pro

eonserv mg uses.meetings have been held in (he a chance to share in this progress.ture land located within, a four While the Program is voAun-- You can grow 3,000 pounds - of ,Spring iCreelc and Shelton Laurel-Carme- n

communities. Jin both

Ofayor Wade Huey announced
the program Neith merchants and
employees and urged foil coopera

(Continued To Last Page) ducts.' ' yThe Man Hill College Depart tary, farmer who grow com must good quality tobacco per acre con
Edwards attended . Man Hillment of Music presented the four participate by diverting at least a sistently 1 ' Farmers are doingcommunities new growers have in-

dicated a desire to grow more to teenth, annual ' Choral' Clinic Con College, two years and received this. HowT -- .German Shepherd, minimum acreage of 20 of the
base acreage in order to be eligiIthe S. IS. degree a North Caroli- -cent at Moors Auditorium, .Saturmfeboes nhas season. -

tion m "afif--street" parking of
ears which remain in Marshal)
idedly. Be was assured by those

(Continued To Last Page) .

y learning more and putting
(Continued To Last Page)net State University. ,day, February 10. It wfaa under ble for price support on the nor'Farmera who are interested fatDoberman Pincher (Mr. . and iM. Edwards 'and mal production of their 1962 comthe nredtion of Dr. Walter Ehret,doing a good 'Job with ithia Ugh

(income crop and desire further Director of Choirs at iSearsdals daughter Janet iRuth and Julie crop. , '
. . '. 7";

'

Dogs Are Wanted Ann iiy fat Baytown at 124 Cald 'Is conclusion, the (Manager saidHigh School, Scairsdale, .N.;i Y.indfermaAion and assistance shouldAutd Overturns
In Laurel River well Drive. The former Mildred that farmer who are interestedThose from Madison Ccunty tocontact the county agents office.

New Fiberglass
Firehouse Doer
Is Now Installed

.. The Prison " Department to fan Evans, Mrs. Edward ! totheparticipate were: 'rry,;- - in participating in the 1962 Feed
Grain Program should contactHSr. Virgil Smiith Jr DirectSafe Stolen Wed. daughter of Mr. and Mas. Calvin

EvVma of Burnevdlle; Edmrds isThree occupant of a ear which their ASCS Office between, now
off N. C 208 and tamed

or; Judy IBuckner, Bonnie Buck-ne- r,

Jfanmy Dodson, Glenna Free- -Night From WMMH i the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C Ed and the end of she signup period. The new fiber
BHarshall fir Lwards of Mars' Hill and fiender- -f9i down in Laarei Rover

serfoas injury Tuesday in, Morris Gentry, Joyce Ha--
door at t' 3

a I. as 5"n ii-'"- '5

f t' s -

need of German Shepherd and Do-
berman Pincher dogs, ' according
to a notice from, Major Hugh A.
Logav J V Superintendent, Odom
Prison 600, Route 1, Box 33, Jack-
son, N." C- si . Vt ., -;. t' m

The dogs are needed fat the N.
C Prison System's Security .Dog

ft , ;.y , . - ;

Thieve entered the back window sonville.- - v. .,: rS NEVER TOO OLD Vgan, Carolyn Eale, Patsy Hale,irnfav. : '.
stalled and jwkv'
fcerior is in f "of Radio iStataon WMMH Wed Denver t. Records revealedBetty Lou , Ray, Carolyo Race,

YThs driver was MSss Lorene that William Wyness and Mas. IsWELL, WELL"'- '' Tie fir:- ... i anesday might and stole a metal
safe weighing approxfaiartely 100

Shirley Roberts, Lloyd W. Stogie,
Sheila , Race, and Arnold Messer house tv t T -Clearwater, Fla. . me son's abel 'Barker,' both of Denver re-

cently applied for and obtained a
marriage license. " ;

of MarshaX ray, ahinlng through a clear botProgram, which to similar to he
V. 8. Army's K-- 9 outfit . ;

The dogs w& be given the very

Fod of (Rt S, Marshall. (Passen-
ger were Brenda Lunsf ord of Rt.
8, Mansnall and Elizabeth War-
ren of (Clack Mountain. Damage
to the oar was estimated at $700.
I'-'- w Ford r rareretly applied her

tle eat fire to a piece of caoveaAim. Mary H. Oriap, Director:
They had known each other f ireavwkar a ease of bottled softRiley Bk!7, I-I- a Eucfcner, Rog

pounds,' Dean Shields, owner, said
this morning.
. Sheriff Ponder is' investigat-3ns.-- -

A
"Tbs joke's on Am ithieree;

there's nothing in at but dust," one

best of cars, Mr. Logan said. If 4D year and there is ikv" ' j cdrink on the back porch of fte F.er Buckner, J pee Humter, J. axyou Siave one of these doge - you 1.1 revwatal ; yet. t i fB. Code home.' The bof.':- - r-- ti Letter: i, Patsy j:,-.rr.ar-

V,yness to 63 and I' T " -hot the beverage in them it!oLJ
bra);es too E i for ithe wot road.
Tiers was i j ' rre. .. .

' Trt iSar-- i r CZ.arkje ' i, of
might call, 'Mr. Logan collect, and
to will send after the dogs. (member of the staff said. ora n !. 'And put out the blaze, - . J


